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   A 30-year-old man was admitted to our hospital suffering from fever and left scrotal swelling. 
Physical examination revealed an enlarged left epididymis, suggesting acute epididymitis. Intra-
venous pyelography showed non-functioning left kidney. On cystoscopy, the left ureter orifice did 
 not open in the bladder, and it opened in the posterior urethra. An ureteral catheter was passed 
through this orifice to about 5 cm length and retrograde injection of contrast material demonstrated 
a dilated left ureter. CT also confirmed a dilated left ureter behind the bladder and the left 
kidney was not found. Left nephroureterectomy was performed. Microscopically, normal renal 
tissue was not recognized, and the lesion comprised a number of ducts covered with tall columnar 
epithelium having stereocilia and ducts resembling the thyroid gland. The former ducts resembled 
the ducts of epididymis. The pathological diagnosis was total dysplasia. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 451-453,1992) 
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尿管異所開 口は,尿 管芽がWolff氏管より発生 し,
尿生殖洞壁に吸収 される段階でおこる先天異常 であ
る.臨床的には,女性では異所性尿管開口部位が,膣,




彩であ り,発熱,腹痛,血 尿,膿 尿,排 尿障害,精巣
上体炎,射精障害 とさまざまで,な かにはまったく無
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